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N E W S 
ST 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
Supervisor's Quarterly Report, Chester County. S. C. 
Efnding. October, 1917. < 
"T3 ' S. L! Stone—Self & hands Road work 30.00 
H N.H.Stone—Salary as T. S. Supervisor six month 48.00 
.15 Murphy Hardware Co.—Shovels for T S. 30.00 
16 J_. W. Coleman—Self, hands ft team on Road work 27.95 
*• The-S? M. Jones Go.—Road work Jim Ijare 
' ? W?'8;ht—Self^hatfdR & team'on R work 
oTi ••£". Varnadore-xS^lf, hands'& team on R. work 
, ' A 4 hands ft team on R Work • " 
- 21' -f . f t AUstin^-Self,fcamfs ft team on R,>work -
j " 1' uljer Aunfin-^-Self. hands & team oh R. work 
. 23 J. E. Wages—Self,-hands & team on R. work 
or vi- • \Vilka—rSelf. hands & team on R work "• 
i Stone—Self, hands & team on R. work 
Douglas—;Self, hands & team on R work 
ooK.}) • R- Boulware—Self,hands ft team'on R. wi 
on i Austin—Self, halids & team on R. work 
o« J- '--Worthy—Self, hands & team on R. work 
Neili for T. S. 
P&nnett^-Se'f; handj r f t ' ^^oi r te" , $^ 
I. work 
, work 
•"•R work 
Hi"/ , l s h e r t—Self , hands & team 
•5.5 \Y . J. Woods—Self, hands & team-'on 1 
•"4 .-J.-W. CoIeln.an-r-Self>J»«nd8 & teanTo.. . 
35 Chester Hardware Co.—Pick Handles 
m. "!' l i - W«lk^—Self, hands on Road work 
•57 J. A. Bennent—Self, hands on RT wprk 
HAZEVWOOD TOWNSHIP. 
24.80 
39.00 
30.00 
10.95 
29 .75 
10.80 
25 .10 
60 .10 
52 .85 
16 .50 
CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY OCTOBER t , 1U7 . 
S. H. Stewart—Self hands & team on R. 6.00 
S. J. Stewart—Self hands & team .on Road 8.50 
S. H. Stewart—Self,, hands ft team, on Road 10.00 
W. T. Jacksori;—Self hands. ft team on Road 16.50 
Chester Reporter—printing vouchers book for T. S.. 3.75 
1.00 
- 61,94 
4.00 
3.75 
2.25 
31.75 
50.50 
11.80 
60.50 
4.00 
53.70 
8.50 
.Wf: 
2.50 
?| 61.50 
- "--levljoo. Macon—Road work . • .1 
• 2 Chester Hardware Co.—Road, supplies 
_ 3 . J. W. Barnes—Hauling oft Road*" 
4. Chester Reporter—^Printing Vouchers book 
° W. W. Bishop—Hauling Rock „-
® W. W, Bishop—Self, hands & team on R. work 
- - ' R; A. Stevenson—SeJf. hands & team on Road 
-—-— 8. -\V. \V. Bishdtkr-Self, hands & team on R. work 
9 J v W. Barrres—Self, hands ft team on R. work 
10 George Neal & Others—RoadrtWuJc 
11 J . W, Brooks—Self, hands & /earn 
12. T. A. Hill—rWork on Road J 
W„M. McElduff—Self, hands & team-on R. work 
.14 -J, Wi Barnes.—Self, hands & teaman R.jvork . 
• P W- Barnear—Self, hands & team on Rj Work 
16 J. J Wallace—Self, hands & team on R. work 
S"? W. W. BisKop—Self, hands & team on R. work I' 
18 J. II. Wils:>n—-Self, hands & team on R. work 
19 ' • W- Moble)'—Self, hands & team 
v. 20 S. W. Mo'jloy-ySelf, hands'ft team on R. work .. 
< J . I;. tools—Self, hands & team on R. jyork 
22 J . • lie—Self, hands & team on R. work 
-23 R. A. Slevensonr—Self, hands ft team. R. work-
\ ' W.-M. McEldjiff—Sajf, hands & team op R. wdrk .-
2» J . A- Young—Self, hands ,& teajh R. work ' ' 
*. Caldwell—Self, hands ft team R. work f 
^^!7 J.-C. Shannon—Self, hands & team on R. work 
"N • '28 W: 1,'oyd Guin—Self, hands ft team on R. work 
29 Ne 1 Ynang-^-Self, hands & team on R. work 
3Q_J. C:_Stewart—Cement . 
31 ,f. A. Wylie—Self, hands &' team on R. work 
32 E. W. MoblcJ—Self, hands & team on R. work 
33 J. \\ ."Brook^—Self, hands & team on R. work "-
34, J. J!. Wilson—Self, hands ft team on R. work I 
35 T.-J. Wallace—Self, handp & team on R. work' ' 16.„„ 
36 Ernest W. Gibson—Self, hands & team R. work ' 52;76 
" 1 ) 
-Jt 
10.00 
18.25 
25.00 
27.00 
22.40 
67.00 
4.15 
16.00 
23.5Cf 
11.00 
42.20 
31.00 
51.50 
1.50 
52.00 
48.75 
31.50 
9.50 
13 C. H. Nunnery—Dragging Road 14.50 
14 T. P. Jones—Self & "hands on Road work 20.40 
15 J. W. Broom—Self & hands on Road 15.50 
16 W. T.- Jackson—Self ft hands on Road work -13.18 
12 i- C. Backstrom—Self & hands on Road work 13.06 
18 S. J. Stewart—Self & hands on road work 35.25 
19 N. H. Stroud—Self & hands on road work 7 J.45 
20, J^R/pjadden—Self & hajidsionrwad work 87.00 
WT, JE.-L. WilHams—Repairing bridge 3.00 
ZZ' Will Stewart—Self & hands on road work' - 58.05 
23 S. H. Stewart—Self & hands on road work 58.80 
24 J. G. Jackson—Hauling & repairing bridge 2.00 
25 S. J. Stewart—Self & hands on road work . 7.00 
26 S. J . Stewart—Self & hands on road work 52.00 
27 Chester Hardware Go.—Terra C^tta & nails 20.00-
BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP. * f 
1 F. J. Woods-^-Self & hands on R. work 3.00 
2 J. E. Wallace—Bridge Lumber 24.10 
-3 .„L.RJWse—Road &_Bridge work . < 8.61 
4 K. A. Robbms—SeTfr fiands "&"team oiTR:"Work 3.63 
, 6 S. O. Robbins—Self, hands & team on Rework 7.75 
6 J as. H. Land—Returned-comnrutatiatTTax 2^50 
7 B- T. Carter—self, hand & team on'road "work 18.00 
8 Chester Hardware Co.—plcV handles , .301 
9 . Jno. Miles—hands on road 3.74 
10 Ainsley Grant—self & hands on road work 6:45 
11' A. M. Gregory—Salary as T. S. Supervisor 31.25 
12 F..J. Woods—self, hands & team on road work 15.75 
17 Charlie Atkinson—dragging roads 5.00 
14 W. H. Lipford—self, htwids & team on road Work 17.24 
16 J. G. Lee—self, hands & team on road work 4 ' .7 ' 
16 J. F. Gilchrist—self, hands & team on road wor'; lij.OO 
17 J. B. Atkinson—self, hands & team on roAd work 17.50 
18 W. M. Sanders—self, hands & team on road work 17.25 
19 J. B. Atkinsons-cutting ditch • 2.00 
20 J. JL Carter-rcutting tree out of road"- 1.00 
21 R. o . Alkinson-—self hands & team on road work 30.00 
22 S. J. Hudson—self hands & team on road work 31.80 
Sub. 
Effective M«th 
B*»n Adopted to Handl. 
Johnson Byars—self, hands &,team on Road work 13.25 
7.00 
f 9.60 
< . 4.65 
I 103-84 
f . *22:65 
J 29.12 
J. 34.55. 
11.04 
a 11.05 
'37 W. B. Stevensojirr-5etf & hands «n R. work 
38 W. C. Garrison—Self & hands on Road work 
LANDSFORD-.TOWNSHIP. 
1 Austin Brothers—(Jfacler wh^el 
• ,2. A. Q. \Vf8tbrbok—Road work 
3 ' E. N. Killian—Sfelf & hands on Road work 
4 S. J. Coriiwell—Oats A plow, line-for-T. Sl 
5 Chester Hardware Co.—Township supplies 
t 6 D,_B: Jordan^-Supplie8 for township . .1. 
.7 W. L. Abernathy—Collars & express on. same-
Major McCullough—Repair work for T. S. B 
• '9 E, N. Killian—Self & hands on Road work «, 
• 10 • R. H. Fudge1—Supplies for Township . 1 
11 Joseph Wylie & Co.—Oats for T. S. mules f 
12 D. Fergyson—Oats for T; S. mules J. 
. 1 3 J. G'. ThrailkiH—Oats & fodder for T. S. mules T 
—14 E. N. Killani—Self & hands on Road work 
15* Chester Hardware Co.—Pynamite.for T. S.. 
16 E< N. Killiaiy—rSelf & hands on Road work F. -T. S. 
' 17 Jacob E. Lackey—Repair wtfrk'for T.S. 
LEWISVILLE TOWNSHIP 
elf & ha/ids ori R. work 
Ss^ary as T. S. Supervisor 4 m&; 
.3 Cftesfer- Hardware' Co.—Terra Cotta pipeing 
•1 J. F. Darby—Damage to baggy' . 
5 Austin Brothers—Six grader blades 
• 6 T. M. Minter-^-Teani/& hands'on Road work 
7 '• Mofiroe Sfroud—Cleaning out-ditch — ' -T-
8' ;W." P. Carpenter—Dragging roads 
9 ' Chester Hardware Co.—parts for traction Engine 
10 •*. A. Turner—!$elf & hands orf Road work -
11 W.' B:: Kitchens^—Sell.^ hands on R. work 
'12 Sims &' Carter—Oats for'T. "SI mules 
13 J. A^Turner—Self & hinds on. R.. work 
14 W, G. Ford—Self & hands ofi R. work 
J 5 GilL Simpson—Self &"Handa oh'R. .work 
16 «'W1;B. Kitchiri—Self & hands on R. work . ' 
17- J. W. Varrfadore—Self &' hands on Roa'd work 
18 R.,L. Kee—Self &• hands on Ro»d work 
19 ;W.- Pf Carpenter—Self & bands Road .work 
20 J. G. Simpson-^-Self, hands.& team on R. work 
21 J: P. Hollis-^Self, hands. &• team on R. work 
,22 J. U: Watts & T. H.'Melton--Self, H. & team on R. 129.62 
23 J. A. Turner—Self hands •Sf-ieam-oji R. work . 29.00 
"24 " F. L. Wootpn—Self hands & team on.R. 125.25* 
25 O. M. McGarity—Self hands & team on R. 135.30. 
£6. C. H., Meadow—Self -hands &' team on R> 60^80" 
27 J. W.'Varnadore-—Self hands & team on-R- 86.80 
28 L. S. McClintock—Self, hands & team on R. work 124.66 
29 W. P. Carpenter—Self, hands &~Team on R. 118:59 
30 ' S^& Bladc-rSelf hands & team on R.. 20.47 
^31- W,-'G. FbraT-^Selfr hands .& team.on R. [ • - 81.30 
32 S. E. Clinton—Self "hands & team orTR. work 40.St) 
33 * J . L-. Melton—Self-hands & team ori 5t. work . 82.85 
_34 F. L. Wooten—Self hands & team on R. work .. 89.00 
35 • R. L.vKee-^Self,Tjands & - teant on K. work " 71180; 
36 S. E. Cliptori—Lumber Repining-bridge. H„R. Kee -5.00 
37 R. L. Kee^-Self & tjaiids on R. work 29.50 
38- "J. L. '& L,S. McClinto'ckJSelf Ji'anda & team R. work 57.57-
39 H. B. Hamilton—Self hands ^ team on R. work 71.60 
\ ROSSVILLE TOWNSHIP. •. 
Chester H«tfwaie^Co^-Town4Wp s u p l l e s - 4 9 . 6 4 
" .,i8SM \ m 
6.26 
1 « 3 0 
-IP0 67.40 
42.30 
36.00 
6.42 
20.35 
42.60 
• 16.3? 
1,60 
10.05 
8.75 
33.12 
23.05 
28.50 
99.10 
41.00 
67J)0 
110.95 
32.50 
72.00 
200.00 
62,00 
123.82 
2. J;.M. Boulware-r5aiary as T. S. Supv. 4- r 
3 J. E, Stewart-^elf & hands on. R. work 
4' J., W. Broom—Team & hands on 4U>ad work 
Joseph Wylie 4 Co.—Township suppliit 
J. B. Atkinson—team on road X 1.25 
S. L. Love—self & hands oniroad wdrk 15.25 
26 L. R. Wise—self & hands onvioad work 42.50 
J. O. Ferrell—repairing road . 1.50 
W. H. Lipford—self, hands & team on road work 20.00 
S. O. Robbins—self, hands & team on road work 16.25 
H. B. Ashe—^self, hands & team on road work 16.25 
W. J. Lackey—self,-hands & team on road fc-ork 33.60 
W. H. Roddy—self, nands & tealh on j oad Iwork 24.87 
Poter Gregory—self, hands & team on road work 16.87 
Walter Simpson—self, hands & team on road work 25.20 
Johnson ByarS-^—self, hands & team on road work 17.00 
L. J. Wilks—Lumber, self hands & team on r. work 33.14 
3 7 , A. S. Pressley—self, hands & team on R. work 19.50 
38 g . L. Pressley—filling holes on Road ' 2.50 
39 JH. C. Worthy—self, hands & team 
40 Chester Hardware Go.—-tlrag scrapes & pick H. 
41 Tl, J.' Howellr-rself, hands & team on R. work 
42 W. E. Chalk—self, hands & team on R. work 
43 W. E: T. Wade—self & hands on R. Work 
44 Poter B. Good—$40 feet bridge lumber ' 
46 J. T, Dallis—repairing .road • 
46 J . H. Gaston—Puttihg m b'ridge ^ 
47 A. S. Pfessley—self, team & hands on R. ' 
48 Roy Carter—Self, team & hand on.R. 
49 J. R.-Egtes—(jelf •& hands; road work . 
18.75 
24.30 
22.00 
13.00 
28.00 
16.80 
2.00 
1.00 
15.00 
12.00 
31.15 
BLACKSTOCK TOWNSHIP. 
1 ;S- J- Curry—Repairing Culvert 
2 W: "A. Cassels-^-Band .& team on Road ^'ork 
3 W- E. Cunningham—Repairing Road 
4 H. O. Tennant—Self, hands & team on 'R. work-
5 W. A. Cassels—se^f hands & teamoir*R\ work 
&. j . M. Sterling—Self; hands & team on R:-work * 
• J R. TC7 Cassfi}8r—Self> hands & 4eam on R. work —-
•R. K. Cassis—seJf, hands & team on R: work 
J. S. McKeown—Dragging'Road 
S. T. Cassels—self, & hands on R. work 
W." A.'Cassels—self 5 handset, work 
J . C. O'Donnell—self & hands on R. work 
E. J. Lewis—self & hands on R. work 
James S. McKeown—self-& hands on road work 
H. O. Tennant—Self &'hftnds road work 
J. G. Colvin—Self & hands road work 
A. E. McKeown—Self & hands road work 
A. K. Young—Self & hands road work 
J. W. Boney—Self & hands road work 
J. F. Cassels—Self hands road work 
Richard Wilks—Self &- hands road work 
J. W. Bonty<gSeI£>&Jiands road work 
James Bpyd-^Hadllngifor road 
R. K. Cassel^—Self, hands & mule on Roads 
Chester Hardware Co.—Shovels, terra cotta. P. H. 
. Wylie^—Self, hands & team on R. work 
James1 J . . Boyd—^elf,- hands & team on R. work 
W. A." Cassels—Dragging Road -
29 W. 0 . M'cKeown & Sons—Repair work for T. S. 
— ; CHESTER TOWNSHIP. 
1 Valley H»fdware" Co. . " 
2 Chester Hardware Co.—Road supplies 
3 A.H.Hal l—Hands on road 
4- Geprge'Steel (co).) Dragging Roads-
6 C. O. Guy—Lumber & Repairing .bridge 
6 'Jesse H. Harden—Road work 
7 MoVrison Stroud—Clearing put ditch -
8 W. W. Smith—Self, hands & team on R.; work 
9 'W, L. Triplett—Self, hands 4 team oh R. work 
0 T. M. Gjiy-^Self. hands & team on R. work 
1 E. L. Pressre?*^-Road work-
2 W. P. Estes—Lumber 
8 •T.-M. Guy—Self, hands- & team on R. work 
. ' Vf^JTripletU-Self , hands & team on R. work 
C. Pressley—Self, hands & team on R. work 
16 J. G. Brakefield—Self, hands & team on R. work 
il ' Gregory—Self,, hndsa,& team on Road work 
Jf W. A, Darby—Self, hands & team-on R. work 
J® W. Wt Smith—Self, hands & team on R. work 
§? - i .
1 ! : Wade—Self, hands & t fam on-R. work 
l - -W-F. Burdell—^Rej>a|ring road machine 
5 . ^ R-jRjbihson—SelfRSf hands on Road worl< 
z3 W. McD. Westbrooks—Self & hands on R. work 
24 A. P. Atkinson—Self &Jiands on R. work . £ 
26 J- A. Brakefield—Self & hands on R. .work 
oS f - Prewley—Self hands ft team, on R. work 
27 Jesse ,H. Hardin:—Dragging Roads 
28 M. A. Colvin—Team & hands on Road wprk 
55 3K* Smith—Self hands & team on R. work . 
«? M'_S" Anderson-^—Self, hands t team on R work 
So „ Sowser—Self, hands ft team on R. work 
32 S. B. Schulter—^Repairing bridge 
33 W. W. Smith—^Self, hands ft team ori R. work 
34 W ^ - A n d e t t o n - S e l f , hands ft team' dn R. work 
86 A F. PrfMTeyr^Self, haads ft team on-R. work " 
2® J j f f W- Oil—Hands ft «a§m' on. Sowl work 
1.60 
3.75 
4.25 
37.87 
10.00 
29.75-
10,00 
.80.00 
9.50 
39.14 
7.50 
59^5 
,30.75 
16.50 
68.02 
28.55 
45.20 
22.06 
14.60 
22.65 
17.65 
20.00 
„ 3.20 
28.00] 
68.60 
57.25 
. 38.50 
7.65 
3.80 
' " . 7 5 
9:83 
1.50 
1.50 
11.00 
3.00. 
1-JS0-
9.40 
6.50 
t 84.00 
2.75 
24,94 
41.26 
29.56 
25.20 
7.10 
44.00 
42.12 
NECROES AT ALL CAMPS. 
Btlcar Purpo. . . to Train a CompUta 
U.i t .1 Each of tha 16 CantonmaaU. 
* Wuhinifton,—WTtf plenty of 
room availafile at the national army 
cantonments, due to the large- num-
ber of men to be withdrawn to fill up 
the National Guard and other 
branchea, the War Department-has 
again modified"iu plana fo r training 
negro troops of the national, army, 
force*. It is rfow the purpose, Sec-
retary- Baker sand today, to train a. 
complete unit of negroes at each of 
the sixteen cantonments, instead of 
graining thent only a / cantonments 
to which a considerable number re-
port. • 
' The aize iJf the ufiit will depend 
upon the number o(••negroes drafted 
from the divisional.area which sup-
plies each cantonment ,^Tiutwhere 
is a large surplus, men will be 
sent to post* with smaller numbers 
"Tor consolidation with the training' 
units there. 
The first of the drafted negroes 
will be mobiliied under the call of 
Oct. 3. The number to be taken 
•from each division, will not be uni-
form and the allotment has not 
been announced. 
60.90 
15.06 
5.00 
7.00 
9.00 
38 00,14. 
S8.51F 4; 
8.25 
4.87 
' -7.0Q, 
68.60 
64.50 
23.00 
6.00 
60.45 
55.25 
. 7.50 
32.00 
Washington, OcL 0—A reduction 
of vrt*arly 25 per cent in premiums 
f o r . ins'ilflince of ' American vessels 
and cargoes traversing the war zone 
was announced today by file govern-
ment's War Risk Insurance Bureau. 
The reduction was made, i 
officially announced, because of the 
decrease in tife rjslcs: Unofficially 
was regardafl as the government's ex-
pression of fits opinion in terms 
dollars and) cents that the U-boats 
have passed the ienith in their cam-
paign of f/ight^ilness. 
Indications haveinof been lacking 
for the past three weeks that 
government intended to revise its 
risk insurance rates in the light 
ot.re.duced KTectiveness ,of JJerman 
submarines. It hardly was thought, 
However,- that the cut would be 
large. 
The announcftnent said: 
The Secretary of the Treasury 
announced today that the burtau 
of war risk haa reduced it* rates on 
all American steamers and cargoes 
traversing the war zone from 6 1-2 
per cent to 5 per cen t 
Determination of the war risk pre-
mium is based upon many factors, 
but primarily'on the number of ves-
sels traversing the war zone and the 
number of sinkings. 
From the governmental announce-
>t is regarded as apparent that 
officials beiieve effective methods 
have been adopted to deal with the 
IWToats. The War Risk Bureau has 
issumed risks totalling many hun 
dreda of millions af dollars, with 
minimum losses, and it isiwgarded as 
unlikely that this success would be 
jeopardized in the future by making 
ratea below the limit, of safety 
ranted by facte. 
Committee to Begin Today Probe 
of Allagad Treasonable Utter- " 
ancea of Senator. 
Washington, Oct, 7 --Trailed b>-
echoes of six -monthf' momentous 
achievement, the annual "exodus 
from the capital, following adjourn-
ment yesterdky, was in full swing 
tonight. Most members were either 
already at home or speeding. ~~ that 
way. 
Because of tKe' bri^l 
the new session opens Decemb. 
some members of both branches «re 
remaining here. Others will stay 
days to clear up a. few private 
public odds and ends, including 
matters of special interest to* * 
stituentSj . " 
tigation by a senate pri 
leges and elections committna 
Senator U Kollettc's alleged <1 
loyal ,'speccfi a"t "St~fiiul..ScptemtiCT moM' gigaultirWi 
SaUriaa ar Earain't* of Mora Than 
.$•,000 Must Pay 8 Par Cant 
AMithmal. f - ' 
Washington, Oct. 4—Business and 
professional men, aod salsnea.' men 
well,"Srho have incomes of m%r» 
than $S,000 a year face a war-pc^f-
»X-af-8 per cent in addftion .to 
income surtax , under the pro-
Visions of a-section which Jus been 
discovered in the war-tax bill.. The 
section waa inserted by the conferees 
while they were working' in secret 
session.to bring out the perfected 
bill. • . 
The wsr-profit*-t»*J section lays a 
tax of 8 per cent on ' the ne< income 
of-« business or t rade" when it »x-
ceeds 13000 a year, in the case of a 
rporation and $6000 in the-case of 
partnership or an individual. A 
subsequent action, just discovered, 
declares that, a "trade or business" 
includes' "professions and occupa-
>ns." , - , 
In the-opinion of members o f ' the 
Ways" aod Means Committee, that 
, before the Non-Partisan League, 
promises to be brief. Thi< committee, 
headed by Senator Pomercne, with 
Senators Walsh, James Dillingham 
and Fall, will hold a preliminary 
meeting tomorrow to'determine pro-
cedure. They expect to conclude the 
inquiry within a week or ten days 
beeatTse of Its-limitation solely to the 
accuracy of.the recorder! speech and 
accuracy of Sonator La Follette's 
statements. 
Whether public hearings will be 
held is to be determined tomorrow. 
Senator , La Follette and Former 
Secretary Bryan may be the prlnci-' 
pal witnesses. As to whether 
Bryan knew the Lusitania had TTO, 
nitions aboard at New York-.and 
urged President Wijson to detain the 
vessel, as stateii by the senator, K 
flit chief point of fact at iSsiia. Mr. 
'Bryan already has publicly demat4 
the statement. ' ' f 
Mr. .La Folletterwas worki(Tg>io-
night on a statement regarding thi 
controversy. - . 
—Another investigptija during thi 
recess will be the NewtSnds com 
mittee railroad inquiry, "xd .be re 
sumed at San Francisca/Novcmbei 
1. * ^ . . • ' 
Most of .the members of.j-ongres-
plan to go on the stump throughout 
their.district for the sucond Liberty 
loan. a 
Many congressional leaders will 
return to Washington in November 
to begin preliminaries .of legislation 
for the December session. 
TILLMAN WILL 
«UN IF WANTED 
If People Want Senior Sanator Ha 
Will M-kpaTh. Rata For Tha San-
ate Hja Been Urfed by Many ta 
Be Candidal?. 
Trenton, Oct. 0—.Knowing that 
the'p^[m~'ol~nie~SCa te~ Were anX-' 
ious t« learn the priibaBle attitude of 
Senator Tillnijin in ' the ' rte'jt senatuc. 
r:a! raci*. since the papers have been 
UwuKsing th»- mativr,- «his corres-
pondent sought^ an interview "with 
him ihis morjiing. The Senator was 
averse to saying anything on the sub-' 
j'ect. because of his statement two 
years ajru'that he would retire at the , 
end of his prt^ent term. When it was 
brought 'to his utyil t idlt that 
rountry had becoihe invoked 
MANY FIRE ARMS STOLEN 
Oklahoma City,- Ok[n—/ Oct. ,1— 
Between <15.000 andfjTo.QUi; worth 
of firearms, aifiniuniSion and other 
artiijes are reported fo have bean 
taken from mercantile establish-
ments at Cashion, a town of about 
300 in King Fisher County, acccml-
ing to qdvices received this morning 
by Sheriff Jjjhnsdn, of" Oklahoma 
City. The robbers are reported to 
departed in_ the direction of 
Oklahoma City. ' . 
BAKER VISITS ^ CHARLOTTE 
Secretary of War Calli at -Camp 
'--—r • ."Greene. 
Charlotte, Oct. 6—Newton D: 
Raker, Secretary of \Var, is the 
guest of Charlotte today. He arrived 
I 10 o'clock and .was met by (ten. 
Jervey, temporary commander of 
Camp Greene, bis staff, the mayor of 
the city and a comimpee of-citizens 
froiji the chambef^ t commerce. The 
Oregon Regimental Band headed'a 
parade that escorted thr^-^ccretaVy, 
from the railroa'd station t6 the 
Mltniifactyrers' Club'Whero an infor-
mal reception was' tendered him. At 
^ o'clock he addresse.d thf citizens at 
the city auditorium and later in the 
afternoon he visited Camp Grsenc. 
other professional 
every salaried employe "whp. h»s aifj"|; 
income large ^enough to come under 
its provisions. 
Internal revenue experts, while 
they have-not ruled formally on the 
question, are Inclined to believe that 
Vie-language permits of no other in-
terpretation 
i EL T , Harden—Self hands ft team on R. work ' 
40.>-^Valley Hardware Co.—Road Supplies , 
41' J. R. Robinson—Repairing Culvert 
42^ W. C. Minted—Hands ft team on R. work • 
W. C. Minter—Hands ft team .on R work 
A - J-L^BiWnt-^-Lumber ft putting in bridge 
5 " G. B. Minter—-Salary as T. SrSapervisor 
HALSELLVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
Allen Wilks—Dragging Roads . 
C. R. Wilks—Self ft hands on Road wprk 
Tom Wright—Road work 
Jno. Bowser*—Road work ' / v 
Richard .Wilks—Self, hands road work j 
'C. R. Wilks—Self, hands on Road work I 
J..H. Hare—Dragging Road 
W. T. McDaniel—Self ft hands on Road work 
W. T. McDaniel—Balance on Road'work^ 
C E. AiMllq'r. Stelf ft hands on Road work . 
work 
1.00 
31,76 
34.50 
28.07 
24.00 
that time, and-1 
more ifeeded ^ 
letters 
from oh! frieqdaj and from many 
wlio have never, support**!" me be-
forA, urging me. to be a. candidate to 
jiicceed myself,^notwithstanding .m^a, 
durat ion two "years ago that ~'l 
>ulel retire. When I makt up my , 
inil, it. is hot often that I change 
J.do not ^-ish la be a candidate, 
my family vt-i«he? me to retire from 
public lift'. But on accoOnt j>( the 
fact that we are at war, and that the 
President noeds the undivided |up-
•iiort of his pariy. 1 have recently 
'said that the qnly*con|Ution on which 
would Be li candidate WW for "the 
people to 'conscript' me. In. other 
ords, I must be convinced that they 
•ally Want me "to run, or I shall re-
re as previously announced." 
The Senator fa receiving many * 
letters urging him to be a candidat# 
'again, to all of "Ju(h he has an-
swered as above. I f n T a matter that 
is up » the people a<7lo whether the 
SentUor shall again represent them, • 
ceptiJbly to the large majority . of 
the vuters of the Siate. Their wishes 
can. be made known-\itljer.-.by letter 
or petition, arid what is done should, 
be done quickly. The opposition is 
very busy. ,an<l it is high time t h j 
friends of the present Democratic 
administration "make known their 
HAVE CAPTURED S l . O S ^ ' 
GERMANS IN THfi W E S T - ' 
Britiah Have Al.o Taken 3^2 Gun. 
Mnce July 3) and Loat Nona-
London, Oct. 4—In a statement to 
The Associated Press on today's vtc-
f Ypres, in which, he ' re -
ported the capture of all '.he -British 
bjectives 'on a—front <f 16,000 
ards. General Fred/riclTb. M.aurice. . 
'hief. fliroctor of Military Opera-
tions at the War Office, summed up . 
itish gains since July '31. 
Since that datet he said the British 
d-captured 51,43r* Germans and 
- field and heavy gdns on the 
West frojit, having JheniseK-es lost 
15,0)15 prisoners ond no guns. In all 
theatres .of the war they have taken 
72,513 prisoners and 470 guns and 
lost 43,850'. prisj>««fs an'd _ no 
guns. .. 
English , (as distinguished ' frtfii 
Scotish,--Irish,'and C-olonlal) troops'-
fghting on the west front in the -
period under - discussion have num- . 
ber§d 70'per cent j i f the'forCe*-,en-A. 
uud have* suffered 76 per cept.-*.. 
ot'.the casualties. 
A^hap o!f the Flanders battlefield; 
th the day's objectives marked in 
colored h'ayouj, l a y ^ n the desk 
before the flentral, "indicating tl\e 
extent and importance of the vic-
tory and the posttions on tl)e- crest 
of fhe ridjrt' now held by. the British -
troops— Affcr pointing- out the ob-
jectives, jGcneral Maurice turned to 
the. make-tp. of Jhe Flanders army 
-"-'The troops which.have been en-
language hits , ve ry doctor or tawj > a g ^ 3 , 
to the present are composed-« 
: British","(EHRUsh) ?0 per cent; " 
Cqlonials, 16; Scottish, 8; Irish, 6-
The casualties in the same period are 
distributed as follows: British, 76 
•r cent; Colonials, 8; Scottish, 10; 
ish, 6." • v -
Summing up the work'of t he ' 
British Army in th^f i r s t nine months 
of Jhe.Ttear,' the. General said! 
')During "that period we have tak-
en/on the west front Til,435 .German 
^ s and 332 field and- heavy 
guns, while oi*r losses have been 16,-
055 prisoners, and no guns/ ' 
In all theatres we have taken 
72,513 prisoners and 470 guns, and 
have lost 15,850 prisoners and no 
*«!«•" - - .'-M ' ... ' ' 
hU .The man who still requires 
quart-a-month Is-now required to • 
come across with $2.17 fo r a quart 
of. very poor grade liquid. W e under-
stand the .76 cent quality has (one 
to I I .50 'per quart and whenVoujuld 
express charges and the ehar t* f « T S 
certifieata to ^M j 
to notional policy, but as the willing 
coadjutor of til* Executive *hv t i c 
performance of a great task calling 
fo r executive action. • - ' 
In the'vast majority of the issues 
that were involved in the various mo-
mentous projects the directing force' 
came from the .White House" It was 
.not what the Representatives or 'the 
Senators preferred, but- what the 
President and hik Cabinet wanted or 
deemed most expedient, that prevail-
ed in the end. On the whole, thia 
situation has been well understood 
by the'country; and while there have 
been many manifestations of unrest 
aiid recalcitrance on the part of In-
dividual membef»-»f- Congress, pub-
l i c opinion has been behind the Ex-
ecutive and has been a potent force 
in silencing serious opposition to the 
program of legislation which the 
Government deemed essential in the 
emergency Confronting the, country. 
- Philadelphia Ledger. 
ufoc (Ehratpr^  JNPIUB 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r , S. C . 
Postal .Rata* Increased by a Third. I1 
Of all t&*~many section! of the 
new tax law, the one that directly af-
fects the m a t e s t number of people 
—the onljrone that 'directly affects 
everybody in the country except the 
babies In arms—is the-section which 
rai&es the rate of letter postage, af t -
er Nov. 2, from 2 to 3 cents. The ob-
ject <•! this change, of course, i» to 
- more revenue, but the atteinpt 
.iiua Bo attain that end brings up' 
again the old question whether pos-
tal receipts are increased or de-
creased when rates arc advanced. ' 
It is fairly obvious that every ele-
vation of rate decreases to some ex-
tent the -number of letters written 
and mailmj, but it is also obvious that 
if this decrease of number is .slight 
it is more than counterbalanced b y 
the increased receipts from the let-
ters that continue td be seht. To thS; 
arithmetician the losses and the 
gains to be expected when the letter 
rate changes from 2 to 3 cents /uat 
equals each other when the number 
of letters mailed is decreased by 
one-third. If that should be the re-
sult of the new schedule, the Govern-
ment^ only profit from the change 
would be in the decrease of work to 
' beHone" "by"Tts~ixS««l-Trmploye-s anif' 
its somewhat smaller expenditures 
for transportation of mail, but that is 
not the sort of profit now sought 
and it therefore does not need much' 
if any, consideration. 
In orihnary tin\as cheapness of 
mail communication is credited with' 
advantages of a general sort, im-
portant, though not eaaily measura-
ble in terms of dollars' and centa-
These advantage* we. can probably 
afford at present to lose or to post-
pone tilt the return of b»Uer and. 
safer days. 
That the proposed increase of 
rates will have an appreciable effect 
on the frequency of what might be 
called personal and private corres-. 
oondence seems more than doubtful 
but a charge that hardly counts in ! 
the individual budge* assumes large . 
«i®e in the sort of mail that partakes 
of the nature of business ' advertis-
ing, and itf is just there" that the 
greater part of the effect following 
the advance must b» expected. 
The doubling of the postcard rate 
will probably be a -hard blow tp the 
trade-in. and distribution by mail of, 
.the little pictures of buildings and 
scenery wheh Summer vacationists' 
and countrv visitors tp the cities 
.have come :'i b ' ->) fond of sending 
to their 'friends.. This, however, lis 
a consequence to" be confronted with 
calmness and resignation by all but 
the postcard' makers. 1 f . 
(Written for The New*.) ; 
* An especially pretty home wed-
ding was that of Misa Virginia Ade-
line CarroH; of thta city, and Lieu-
tenant Arthur M. Parrott, of Dar-
lington, a t the residence of the 
bride'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Carroll, oh Saturday afternoon a t S 
o'clock. 
Jtitt before the ceremony Mir-
Fannie Spratt, in rich yet soft tones, 
jjang that beajitiful love seng, "Soul 
o r My Soul" and then as'Miss Mag-
gie Edwards began»"the ever popular 
Mendelssohn's Weddlag March the 
officiating minister, Dr, H. A. Bagby, 
of the First Baptist church, took his 
nlace at the improvised altar. Next 
followed 'the groom with-his b e * 
man, John Reedy, of Columbia. The 
bride's maids. Miss NancjyCaTroll, 
sister of the bride, and ^iflss Irene 
Parrott, sister of tM*gro3m, entered 
next dressed in dainty pirfk crepe-de-
chine frock*- with maline trbnurtnfe* 
>artd carrying, arm'bouquits of pink 
ros^sf The bride entered With ^heP 
maid' of honor. Miss Sarah Carroll, 
who was attractively attired in crepe-
de-chine of a beautiful shade of 
grten." JTaTTn*"trfnimings-*Ttda-bou-
quet of yillarney roses completed 
BUY YOUR 
New York, Oct. 8th.—Lieutenant 
James 0 . -Taylor, a JIVeat Point 
graduate, serv'ng at Camp Mijli with 
Company M of the 166th Alabama 
Infantry, wo* joined yesterday by 
his bride* formerly Miss Ruby R.-
Knighf ,of Bjinbridge, Ga„ to whom 
he was married on Sept. 28 of. this 
year by a telephone ceremony, which 
now hold* the long distance'record. 
The fact that the marriage was by 
telephone was annouced by friends 
yesterday. •* % 
Lieutinant Toy lor and Miss 
Knight became engaged three, years 
ago.. Sipce then the yoting officer has 
always drawn assig:unents which kept 
most of fhe world between him and 
his fiancee.,During three years, be-
Tinning shortly, after their engage-
ment, he did not see the young wom-
vi . Most of the time he was from 
1.000 to-12.il00 miles away from her.' 
Sfiortto a f t e r ' the engagement the 
War TOJOTTTment-taaiiigBad L ieu te t . 
snt Taylot to the Presidio at San 
Frar^isco,* something .ojxtf ' 3,000 
-miles 6-way. After tbu^he was sent 
t o j e rve in China. He was summoned 
dSsckMo sen-ice on'the border,' af ter 
the trouble with Mexico, and then 
assignu) to Camp Milla.; , 
When he learned that he was soon 
to go to France,,Lieutenant* Mills 
sought a leave^ef absence in order 
to' go to^Georgia to be married, but 
thin couBf not be obtained. Then a 
friend suggested .the marriage. by 
telephone. This was arranged with 
the y<ew York Telephone Company 
after it had been dsicuased over the 
telephone between Lieutenant- Tay-
lor and Miss Knight. The Rev. Mr. J-
Shers of Bainbridge read the. wed-
ding ceremony ovjr-the long-distance 
telephone in tKe presence of Miss 
Knight, while her namily, and 
friends listened Lieutenant Taylor 
- l iBSeoed-orenf t loiw^iBtance tele-
phone" and made the responses. The 
ring was placed on the young wom-
an's ' finger by proyy. Lieutenant 
Austin Humphrey* stoSd by the *ide 
• f Lieutenant Taylor, acting as beat 
A p p l i c a t i c 
H Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, China, Tojs Dolls^  
and Novelties of almost every description ai W. R. 
& Pinkston VTails Jewelry Store.. Otrr-Ball Stock is 
now rolling in from almost every direction. We 
want you come, and inspect Our New Arrivals. 
Prices just right for you, never mind us. B 
t h e P o » t o f f i r o if C h e s t * ' 
TVESDAY, OCTOBER 9. 
j\RMY O F F l f c r t SHOT 
IN RAID FOR LIQUOR 
W. R & PINKSTON 
, ' NAIL ' v 
The bride looked unusually pret-
ty in her handsome rown of white 
bridal-wreath satin with tulle and 
pearl trimmings. It was made decol-
lete style and the long train hung 
fcracefully from ^the shoulder*. The 
bridal veil, worn back from the face, 
was arranged most becomingly and 
showed to advantage the lovely, hap^ 
py face underneath. Her bouquet 
wasj>f white bride's roses and ferns. 
The groom was dressed in the srmy 
uniform. 
Immediately af ter the ceremony a 
delightful reception follo—»d .- At 
the invitation -ot- Mesdames J. S. 
Marquis, J. L. Olenn »nd W. A. Cor : 
kill, theguesta-Noere asked into the 
dining room/ where they were re-
ceived by M"ns. W: f . .McCullough 
and Mrs. B. L. Wilka. An 'old time 
wedding feast of three course* was 
served by Misses Emma Thomson,' 
Madeline Pryor, Sadie McKee and 
Elisabeth Carroll. Aa the guests 
passed from the f in ing room wed-
ding souvenirs were presented them 
by Misses Margaret White and Sarah 
Glenn. The bride's register was 
presided over by Miss Bern ice Barr. 
In the gift room, where a beautiful 
collection of,linen, "chink aiyfr^Cut 
glass was displayed) Mesdames W. 
11. McNWry, S . 'E . Lowrance, Will-
Latimer, and U E. Brown, received. 
The decorations throughout, the 
house were especially pretty^ The 
bridal room waijirf!'white and green. 
White tapers bSpreiJ'on each side of 
the altar andUall ferns ,and palm 
made an effective background.- The 
dining' rQom in pink and white was 
attractive in quantities'of pink and 
whit l cosmos. The table had a center 
piece of pink rosea and Was. lighted 
with, pink shaded candles. 
Piano selections weje rendered 
throughout the evening by Jliss 
Ocey Corkill. Mr. and Mrs. Patrott 
left on the Southern for Celumbia^ 
The bride's going away suit was of 
wown with becoming hat and ac-
cessories to match. 
The bride is a graduate of Win-
throp College and is very popular in 
her .hoaie town as well as" other 
places where ahe has successfully 
taugh;. The groom is a popular and 
well known young man of Darling-
ton. and. is now a Lieutenant at 
Camp Jackson. 
. Among the out-of-town . . guests 
here for the wedding-were: Mr. and 
Mr*. -W. J.: Parrott, the groom'* pa-
rents, Misses Louise and Irene Par-
rott, of Darlington; Mrs. W. V. Par-
rott, of Florence; John Reedy, of • 
Columbia; Claud Doyle, of Darling-
ton; Mrs. W. D. Rice, of Orange-
burg; MrnpJ. G. "Carroll anf fHl i ss 
Elizabeth (Carroll of Columbia; Miss 
Leslie Carroll, of York* Mrs. W. R. 
Kitchens, Mr*. W. B. JCitchins and 
Mrs. Susie' Ferguson,"6f Rodman. 
W . j y l l <ave y o u m o n e y if y o u c a m e t o o u r s t o r e W t ) l » « i d i j a n d 
T h u r s d a y , O c t o b e r 1 0 t h . a n d 1 1 t h . , d o l l a r d a y s . W a f i v e l a r g e d i s -
c o u n t s o n w a r y a r t i c l e s o l d t h e s e d a y s . D o n ' t f a i l t o c o m e . 
M r s . N . K . R o b e r t s w a s a w a r d e d t h e A l u m i n u m w a r e . /*• 
M r . P h i l l i p A d e l s h e i m e r w a s a w a r d e d t h e p r i s e O c t o b e r 6 t h . 
' No. 1—11)7 No. 7—-16$ 'No. f3—• IB No. 19— 3 
j-fo. •*_ . f No. 8— 68 No. 14,—168 No.j20— 26 ' 
, So. 3—165 No. ' 'J—^166 No. 16— 11 No. 21— 52 
No. 4— 53 No. 10— 22 No.. 16^- 2 No. 22— ,01 
No, 5—157 No. 11—121K No. 17— 64 No. 23— 79~-
No. 6— 4 No. 12— 48-t No., 1?—155 No. 24— 80 
' - N '0 25—16*4 
I;OWR ANCE BROS. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
Phone, Sfdre 292. Residence 136 and 356. 
. • 1 " 153 Gadsden St. 
' Work' on the twenty thousand-
airplanes, which ffte United States 
expects to put in active service, has 
begun and Secretary Baker . an-
nounces that -they will be ready 
wh<!n our aviators are trained., A-
bout one-fourth of the American air-
plane's "will be manufactured in -Eu-
rope and alrlaJV""-"* number ' of 
Ameocan .aviyors are in Europe 
where they are training in order to 
complete the intensive -training of 
others "When ' they are sent,across 
Elliott Springs, son of Co). Leroy 
Springs, of l.anca'.tel, is among 
those who have Boen'-sent across. 
IS SERIOUS. 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a m u s t p u r c h a s e $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ' w o r t h of L i b e r t y 
L o a n B o n d s . -
T w o h u n d r e d a n d f i f t y t h o u s a n d S o u t h C a r o l i n a f a m i l i e s 
^ibust b e r e g i s t e r e d in t h e f o o d s a v i n g m o v e m e n t . 
T h e ca l l of P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n f o r ' A m e r i c a t o o r g a n i z e f o r w a r 
.mus t b e a n s w e r e d . 
T h o u s a n d s of y o u n g Sou th - C a r o l i n i a n s h a v e , g o n e t o - f i g h t 
,«nd t h e p e o p l e a t h o m e m u s t s a v e f o o d a n d b u y t h e b o n d s . 
T h e r e g i s t r a t i o n of a l l of t h e h o m e s A t h e f o o d s a v i n g m o v e ^ 
m e n t w i l l t a k e p l a c e d u r i n g t h e w e e k of O c t o b e r 21 t o 2 8 . ' 
S e v e r a l t h o u s a n d v o l u n t e e r w o r k e r s wi l l b e n e e d e d if S o u t h 
. C a r o U n a .is t o a u c c e e d . & , 
A p p e a l is h e r e b y m a d e f o r p a t r i o t i c S o u t h C a r o l i n i a n s t o g e t 
i n to i ich w i t h t h e c h a i r m e n of t h e c o u n t y c o u n c i l of b iefe i ise , 
t h e c h a i r m a n o f t h e L i b e r t y l o a n c o m m i t t e e a n d h e l p n u k e 
. these m o v e m e n t s a s u c c e s s ; in S o u t h C a r o l i n a , j 
T h e m i n i s t e r s o f . t h e S t a t e a r e u r g e d t o d i s c u s s t h e s e v i t a l 
m o y i e m e n t a f r o m t h e p u l p i t . 
. / T h e s c h o o l t e a c h e r s a c e u r g e d t o t a l k a b o u t t h e m o v e m e n t s 
4n t h e s c h o o l r o o m s . ' - 1 
T h e - f a r m e r s of t h e S t a t e h a v e m a n y m i l l i o n s s u r p l u s 
m o n e y . T h e y Jtre u r g e d t o . invest in L i b e r t y B o n d s . I t i s a i k f e 
i n v e s t m e n t a n d g o o d i n s u r a n c e a g a i n s t t h e h a r d t i m e s w h i c h 
m a y f o l l o w t h e w a r . » ^ 
T h i s a p p e a l iy m a d e in t h e n a m e "of L i b e r t y o f o u r / coun t ry . 
T h e c a l l i s u r g e n t . I t is a w a r m e a s u r e . T h e p e o p l e of S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a m u s t u p h o l d t h e h a n d s o f -p j i r p r e s i d e n t . 
T h e m o v e m e n t f o r t he - . conse rva t i on ' of f o o d a s p r o p o s e d b y 
H e r b e r t H o o v e r m u s t b e a succes s . T h e p e o p l e a r e s i m p l y a s k -
e d to c o n s e r v e t h e f o o d s u p p l y . T h e r e is n o t i n g b i n d i n g a b o u t 
t h e c a r d . I t is p u r e l y ' a p a t r i o t i c a p p e a l . 
D A V I D R . C O K E R 
F o o d a d m i n i s t r a t o r f o r S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
C h a i r m a n o f t h e S t a t e c o u n c i l of d e f e n s e . . 
. A number of Chester, people have 
recently been commenting about the 
amount of whiskey being shipped 
• into Chester county; Permits have 
• been issue/) for o»er two thousand 
quarts since the quart-a'-rnonth law 
became effective and many people 
are of the opinion-that all of this is 
not being used for. medicinal pur-
poses, however, just whether, or JWT 
this can bp proven is a question. 
There appears to be a probability 
that the grand Jury will be asked to 
look into^the matter with a view of 
stopping-any.violations'of the law 
which might .be going on. 
bas had considerable experie 
this line, hajyng Been connects 
the Atlanta office of the compy 
some tim£. - , 
The-Big-IJvent-Of-The-Y ear 
THE.B1G CHESTER COUNTY FAIR. 
ONLY-BIG-FAIR-IN-THIS-SECTION 
Ererybodys" Coming From Far and Near 
12 BIG SHOWS 12 4 RJDING-DEVICES 4 
3 FREE ACTS '3 2 * BIG BANDS 2 
Magnificent Fireworks Display 
Over Four Thousand Dollars In Cash Premiums 
for Ajricilture, Livestock, Poaltry, Horscshow,' Races, 
rElSk 'A( ,m<Je?ons , rl t io11 C1B|1 Eltib'ts. Bread Clnb EiUin'U, 
Exhibits of Art, Poultry aad Dairy supplies, HonsehoH .Fabrics, Etc. 
j.v: • '.'I .a ... I — • V -' • -
I Worth-Coming-Miles-To-See | 
1 JOHN MeCORMACK. 
John .McCormack's Victor Records 
seem to-get better with each -new 
n u u i a n m v i w a CYCI IIVCU. 
If you haven't heard McCormack's 
Victor Records you have 'a wonder-
ful treat in store for you. KlutU De-
partment stored Victrola Depart-
ment will g l a d l y t h e s e , lovely 
McCormack records for you. Ask 
Victor McCormack enthusiasts what 
fhay think of Ms sweet'voice. 1 
KLUTTZ DErARTlilENT 
A pottage belonging to Gaston & 
Hamilton, and ' occupied by' Mrs. 
Dors*, B. Darby, on Hinton street 
was destroyed by .fire about seven 
o'clock Saturday night. The entire 
structure i nu ablase' when the fire-
department arrived dne to the faet 
that thi.. alarm waa late coming in. 
At the time. - t t e , i t r | started there 
waa no one inTthe sbrelling. r ' ~ 
?A Mrs />. O/L •> 
FARM MACHINE1* 
W PHONE: T U 
' |25,> "v 
H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y 
QUALITY F'RSl 
Death of Mr. P. A. Taylor. 
(Special to The News.) 
Mr. P. A. Taylor , a f t e r an .illness 
(if tWec- weeks, died Wednesday 
evening tn 10:20 oVIocklat the home 
of his brother, R. B. Taylor, of 
Cirnwel l . aged, forty twor-ycniw. 
In terment was a t WoollwarU Bap-
tist church .Thursday a f t e rnoon , the 
seipriees being conducted by Rev.' E. 
-D. Wells, a former neighbor, a t ' 3 
o'clock. The deceased Was well 
'itnown in the county, and, besides 
his , iremediate family, had many 
friends, and acquaintances v who 
feel a personal loss' in his early tak-
Death of Mill Nannia C. Kal|pt. 
(Written For TSe^ej^fc--^ 
Miss Nanjlle C. Keller , . a f t e r S 
lingering illness, died a t her home 
Thursday oight in the Crosbyville 
community, having just passed her 
three score and ten years of a g » 
Burial services were conducted 
from Cool Branch Baptist "church 
Tifcsday. "night in th(> Crosbyville 
the presence of a large congregation 
of sorrowing* relatives sympa-
thizing fr iends. , 
The deceased, a daughter of Jo-
seph and Ruth Starks K< lUjL was .a 
native of Newberry" DistV*!. ... ntnv 
county, and moved with h ip fpa ren t s 
to Fairfield County in l ( f6 l , .settling 
on Little River near Montice^Jo.'Shc 
was educated, in the county «T!.(«*•• 
and at what was then - knowji as 
Monticello College, presided uverl 
by Rev. John Taylor Zeal,* and a 
corps of able teachers. In the lat ter 
par t of the sixties she began teach-
ing iijy.NeWberry County, and con-
"tinued"- fo- «ach--until-- within -a £e\f 
years of her death , in the following 
counties: Abbeville, Edgefield. Fair-
field and Chester. 
In 1844 she bought lands a t Cros-
byville where she subsequently made 
her home. 
She was devoted tu her own 
people, and a f t e r the death 'of one of 
her b r o t h e r s " ^ ? went to Alabama 
and brought his TanVily to hiT own-
home earing for and 'educating two 
of the. children, one of iq^iich re-* 
, mained with her. She Was a woman 
of di'ep' piety, brilliant mind- and 
Being of a sociaT"disposition slie 
made many acquaintances and won 
fr iends in almost every section' of 
t he 'S ta t e . 
She leaves behind her one brother, 
Mr. W. J . Keller, j i n i l ' one sister. 
Miss Jennie Keller, and numero6-
other relatives throughout this State , 
Mississippi, Alabama and Arkansas. 
Miss Nannie joined the Enorce 
Baptist church, Newberry County, 
in 'early life and $fas ' baptized by 
Rev. 'R. R. V«IJH^ -Since that time 
she has b e e n ~ a l i i t h f u l monvber, a 
regular a t tendant , when health per-
mitted, and appreciative of- her pas-
tors, the jast of wtfom is Rev.-"E. D. 
W?1U. 
THE BIG STORE 
DOLLAR DAYS 
• < 
Wednesday and Thursday 
October 10th and 11th. 
The- - -v - . 
GREAT FALLS HONOR ROLL. 
G n a t Falls. "l)Ki T t rT^The fM-
Ovrin- • is- the - homle -V-.1I . for tho 
Trndt Fi1:< iiihool,*first month : 
t i rade 1--.Susie Reid, Ethel Rob-
ns .n , - l lush Uoildy, .John' Young 
Ivnes.' Clifford Scruggs. r 
Grade 2 - High H o n o r : Shockley 
y r a d e / * — H o n o r : Alma Bailey, 
•Mae Tl^owlerr Lula Mae Lawhora, ' 
Jsabcl b f r . ' Myrtle Osteon. Collie ' 
ph i l ip s . 4»-B. I'rivfttte. Mii"*t'*Rob.-
insori,-JSdriii. Scruggs. Ethel Scruggs, 
Fay .Smth.' KathaTi je WiTjon. 
"* Grade T>"~ Robert Funderburfc./-* 
Uoy lUn. 'ock, J . W. Kei'stler, Ear- .. 
t i rade (1—Flora Harvill, ^.Oscor 
Vunderburk , Palmer ' Mahaffey, Hen-
ry Orr. Clyde Pittnian. 
'; Grade 7 -Antiio- Mae A l f o r d . E u r a ' 
The S. M. Jones Company 
jLOCAL and PERSONAL 
-If ^ o u should happef t ta».iaye.att3!! 
Whiskey and wish to give a, f r iend a 
drink you certjflnly had bet ter take 
that . fr iend "away back" before you 
let him even smell the bottle. A cer-
t a i n young man, in Chester, (rave a 
fjjjdpd a little drink a few nighfemgo 
anil"when Mayor Pro Tern J a m e j T L 
Glenn heard the , story -at the city* 
court yesterday morning it cost the 
"pver~tM-" suln ftf f i f teen dollars. 
The following perSons have re-
cerilly secured marriage licenses \ t 
qhe cfliceibf f r o b a t e Judge-Wise : 
*"* Uctobev 6tfi—S. H.~D|inicls aad 
Miss Berfie Chandler, of Great ,Fal ls . 
October 8th—W. B. Wylie \ a n d 
•Mrs. .M«ry Gillespie, of Richbunr 'v ' 
O f t o b e [ 8 t h — E r n e s t ' Ross. of 
Monroe, and Miss Ka'tie McFadden. 
of llando. 
"Big" "John .'Vogel's minstrel- show 
jchcduleti to arrive in Ches ter ' the 
it of next month »nd will be seen, 
the Opera House. The Company is 
nposed of forty pcopje. 
YOURSTRULY' 
Who Fills this Space 
to time is working on. 
Dollar Day 
Watch the next issue of this . y y 
for out offerings 
Everybody Naturally 
Wants To Hear the 
LUMBER FOR EVERY 
PURPOSE. 
" n Are You Con, 
. - ' . / • templating 
- If so we want 
; ' ..yotf.:tb see tw ih, 
botttyasapply of 
Lumber, Shingles, etc. With our large stock 
which is fought ri^ hi we can fill your 
wants quickly and st?e yon money. ; 
J We fry;in quantities and sell in any 
a^nrtnot • ' 
; CHESXEIHIACHINMt LUMBER CO. j 
T t o Y j u r d o . 
• P I M M 1 8 - ' 2 S t - C i « i " » « 
If you had your choice of aOtendirig two coflyerts—thtf1 g r e a t e s t art ista in 
all the world appearing at one, some little-known ar t is ts a t the o ther— 
which would you choose? Jfau^would qufckl? decide to "he i r the roaowned 
art iaU who are famou* fo i^ thef r -MpMh/ inUrpre ta t lon j . And this is exactly 
the reason why tlfe Victrok ' . is the instrument f o r j ^ u r home. The .world's 
greates t art ist* maka records for. the Victrola exclusively: 
Caruso, Alda, Braslnu, Calve. Culp, de Gorgoria , De Luca, Destinn, El-
man, Far ra r . fiaJski, Gillj-Ourci, Garrison, Gluck, Hempel, Homer, Jou rne t , 
KKne, Kreisler, J isrsh, ' Martinelli. McCormack, Melba, Paderewski, Powell, 
Ruffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Sembrich, Tet ra iz in i , Whitehill, W'"""1 1 5-
' Witherspoon, Zimbalist. . - . . . -
' T k a r t are Victors uU-VI i i ro l t o in great variety of styles f rom 910 to $90*. 
Khittz Department Store 
NOTICE DRAWIN'G JURORS. 
In compl iant with .an Art of the 
the Geeral A jsjmbly of .the State 
of South Carolina, approved on ;the 
7th day of February, 1002, we, the 
Jury Commissioners ®f Chester 
county, said Slate, do hereby Rive, 
notice, that on Wednesday, October 
17, 1917,",at. 10 o'clock A. M., in the 
office of the Clerk of Court of -Com-
mon Pleas and General Sessions at 
Chester C. H-, we will draw the fol-
low inK jurors to wi t -
Thirty-six (36) Pet^t Jurors to 
"serve during th'e first weA of Cir-
cuit court at the Fall term thereof, 
beginning October 20, 1817. 
~ 11. C. FUDGE,-, Auditor, 
S. K. WVLIE, Treasurer. 
J. E. CORNWELL, 
< / 'C . C. Pleas."* 
Chester. S. C. Oct.-2, 1917. 
MAYOR SMITH HELD 
1 - . O N CONTEMPT CHARGE TWENTY PER CENT Children Cry lor Fletcher's 
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought 
News 
You cannot a f ford to do without a news-, 
paper in time^ like this when there is so 
much you want to know. We give you the. 
mos^t important news of the war and other 
current events, and ^ e p you well posted on 
what is happen jnAolpbes t e r county. 
HENRY & McLURE, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys 
Ambition,and a Record 
;•»«<!« of the South are identical with the needs 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
STATE., OF SOUTH CAROLINA ' 
' COIJfcTY-OF CHESTER 
' Miss Grace M.-Gage, Plaintiff. , 
s against 
Maggie Burr, Hester McCUnon, Jof 
Bafber,. Jno. Barber. Janie Watson. 
Tom Watson, Rhoda Dpdglas, Rock-
>nn»_ Smitl, Pully—Small—-Yoaog. 
Dianna Small Sim's. Mary Smal 
Young, Susie ' Small and Pail (Sic 
Small, Defendants. - . 
To the Defendants above: named: 
You are. hereby summoned an•. , 
required to answer .the complaint ir 
thia. action of »7hich a copy is here; -
with svveddipjB.-Jou. and to serve . 
a- copyTSf^-yCur answer to the said 
complaint on the UWcriber a t theii 
offices in Chester,fe, C. within twen ' 
ty dftys af ter the' WrvIc>vtjereof; eft-.-
elusive of "the day' bf -luchSeryice: 
J and if "you'fail.'to answer the com-
plaint withfy the time aforesaid, th( 
plaintiff in. this action will ^ppjy . 
the .Covrt far the' relief demanded, 
in the complaint. i 
" J: E . CORNWELL,' ( L S.) 
- • - Clerk-C. of.Com. Pleaa. 
•GASTON & H4JULT0N.. ; - . 
; .Plaintiff"; Attorneys • 
To The. Absent Defendants, ' Janie 
WattOn. .and' Paddifl Smal):' 
• .Please- take .notice that the" Com-
' r j l i l n t - ln this actionr toReiher- Witfr 
the Summons, copy of. which appear? 
abijve, have been frl^d'-lri Hhe tfffici-
. 'of - the Clerk.of c&tirrof "'Commor 
Ple*s for-Chester .County, - South 
Carolina, and unless you-appear, and-
answer the Complaint herein.within 
(he time allowed by.law, the plaintiff 
. will apply' tp the Court- fo r the -re 
demanded in-said Complaint.' 
. , 7 7 . GASTON & HAMILTON, 
|v- .~ plaintiff"* Attorneys. 
• t Chester, 9."C.-6e}>t. 26, 1917. •. 
fectio'ns of 'the skin and aealp. Sold 
only by us, 50c and 11.00. 
Sh.id.r Drag C«., Ch.sLr. S. C 
ASKS WOMEiN TO SAVE WOOL 
Defense Auxiliary Send# Oaf an 
.Appeal .to the Knitters. 
Washington, Oct. 6—The Wom-
an's. Committee of the Cooacil of 
National Defense is sending but a 
request to the women of America to -
aid f in. the conservation of -wool.. 
Mis* Hannah J-. Patterson, resident 
, diretrtor of tht committee, g»ve 'oUt 
the-following statement today: 
> " W i f h a various, worldwide^ need 
for, economy in wool,, and with, 
nurses, soldiers and sailprA writing 
their'friends and the Red Cross and, 
other' 'organisations - fo r knit gar-
ments' to help them keep warm in 
Che.s rigorous Winter climate of-
.Northern France and .the At-
lant'nJ\{hoiisands of /women in ' the ' 
United States are -ujing up "wool for 
their persotial adornment. Six mil-
lion 'garmeni3(—have; been requested 
of the Americai\ fied Cross. . and 
that organisationwilj o t t p JUelf to 
"the utmost to "provide that number. 
"But sweatej? cannot be made 
ivithent yarn. The Woman's Commit-
tee. is appealing itT-'Hie- women of 
the country to stop the pnactice'of 
needlessly and" tas teful ly using yam; 
for themselves; It is appealing to'the 
spirit of loyajty and devotion to 
•country which will keep any woman' 
from - using ya rn ; for—Aineceasary 
sweaters for herself when our f igh t -
ing fotceiuMted.it. .' . ' 
I t ia imperative^ that we aend out 
a call to our sisters to do their bit in-
t h e n a r by] knitting.'no iBore sweat-
ers of.*ool fop themselves af ter lliey 
have,%?. It Is. unthinkable that onr-
SPECIAL 
For TWO DAYS Only 
October lOtfi atifl lit! 
. NOTICE. 
On October 16. U'I7, we.-yjll piake 
our>fitJ|(I return Administrator? 
o f the^ Estate- of AUrti n E. Mr Fad -
den,'deceased, _tO:IIon. A: W-.'Wise, 
Probate Jjudgo, and will' thereupon 
-lifrply'.for a discharge, and fOr .Ljt-
ters or-Dismissai; ' .'i 
. 1 ! NfefeSdN:B. Me-WATERS.' 
SALLIB Er 'Mc?ADgEN. 
: Administrators. 
•Chester, S. C., Sept. 15, 1917.. 
^ Wednesday and Thursday, Octo-
,te»t I0th;ahd . l i t h ar» Dollar Daj» 
WiLL MAKE YOU 
4 
12 Post Cards for One 'Dollar 
